Moretown Recreation Committee Meeting
Draft Minutes
Meeting Date – August 24, 2020
Meeting Time – 5:30 pm, Location – Recreation Field Pavillion
Members Present: Steve Robbins, John Atkinson, Meg Schulz, Susan Werntgen, Chuck Burt
Public Present: None

Meeting called to order at 5:36PM by Steve Robbins.
1. Public Comment
No public comment
2. Agenda
Meg would like to add: Trash/Refuse/Glass on Brook Bank
3. Minutes from 7/27/2020
Motion: Meg moved to accept as written. Chuck seconded. Approved unanimously.
4. Moretown Nature Trail and Skills Park
MRR met with contractor. Pin flagged the route. John walked the teachers over the route so
they are aware of the construction. Selectboard has approved, contract is under final review.
Steve pointed out that a call to public for volunteers might be worthwhile. Mowing came up
during pin flagging. John volunteered to draw a map for the mowing person. Meg questioned
cleanup and ensuring bad actors don't litter. John indicated he hopes a culture of higher use
will bring some amount of responsibility. A press release should contain language reminding
responsible use.
5. Update on Trail Signage
Signs haven't been purchased yet. Steve will pull the trigger.
6. Website Update
Chuck updated group about changes to the Rec Committee page: Meg added, TrailForks map
added.
7. Tennis Court Update
Susan and the pickleball players did a bunch of weeding. Steve filled first round of cracks with
crack filler and it firmed up nicely.
8. Trash/Refuse/Glass on Brook Bank
Meg described that there is a great deal of glass along the bank and wonders if there is some
responsibility on the town to clean it up. She believes it's only a matter of time before someone

gets cut. Steve recommended communicating to the school. Identifying it as a green up day
target might be good too. Susan suggested Friends of the Mad River (Cory Miller) might be
worth consulting to see if they have ideas. John volunteered to bring it up.
9. Future Meetings
Agreed to continue at the pavillion for September, but Steve will ask Cherilyn and the SB about
potentially using the Town Hall then beyond.
Draft Agenda for Meeting on September 28, 2020
* Moretown Nature Trail and Skills Park
* Update on Mowing
* Update on Trail Signage
* Court Update
Meeting adjourned at 6:24PM.

